
      
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
 
Head-to-head: 
This is the fifth of eight games on the year between the Wolf Pack and the Falcons, whose new affiliate this season is the Arizona 
Coyotes after five years of partnership with the Columbus Blue Jackets.  It is also the front end of a home-and-home, as the two clubs 
will battle again tomorrow in Springfield.  The Wolf Pack have won the last two encounters, both on the road, after Springfield took the 
first two here at the XL Center, 2-0 on November 27 and 3-2 January 8.  The Wolf Pack’s Nicklas Jensen is the top scorer in the 
series, with 3-2-5 in four games between the Wolf Pack and Utica, and Chris McCarthy has 2-2-4.  The Falcons are led by captain 
Craig Cunningham, who has 2-1-3 in 3 GP.  All-time against the Falcons, their most familiar adversaries, the Wolf Pack are 112(W)-
54(L)-6(T)-10(OTL)-10(SOL) in 192 meetings, 62(W)-23(L)-1(T)-3(OTL)-7(SOL) at home. 
 
Wolf Pack Notebook: 
The Wolf Pack (33-27-2-0, 68 pts., .548) moved into a tie in points with the Portland Pirates last night, after claiming a 4-3 overtime win 
over the Pirates here at the XL Center.  That was the Wolf Pack’s fourth straight victory, fifth in their last six and ninth in their last 13 
games.  Hartford has now won each of its last nine games that have gone beyond regulation, four in overtime and five in shootouts.  
Nicklas Jensen’s third goal of the game was the OT winner last night, the Wolf Pack’s first hat trick since Chad Kolarik scored three 
times against the Norfolk Admirals November 24, 2012.  Marek Hrivik picked up his third assist of the game on the winning goal, giving 
him points in three straight games (1-4-5).  Chris Brown had the other Wolf Pack goal last night, his first point in six games since 
joining the club.  Raphael Diaz had two assists, and now has points in four of the last five games (1-4-5).  Daniel Paille had an assist 
for a second straight game, and Magnus Hellberg posted his 25th win of the season in net with 27 saves. 
 
Falcons Notebook: 
The Falcons’ (23-31-3-4, 53 pts., .434) last action was a 4-2 home loss to Bridgeport Wednesday night, which snapped a two-game 
Springfield winning streak.  The Falcons led 1-0 after two periods Wednesday, but gave up four goals in the third.  Rookie forward 
Laurent Dauphin scored for a third straight game (3-2-5) for Springfield, and he now has at least a point in five consecutive games (3-
4-7).  Defenseman Steven Delisle had the other Falcon goal, his third of the year.  Michael Bunting had an assist, giving him points in 
four of the last five games (3-1-4), as did Philip Samuelsson, who missed the previous two Springfield games while on recall to the 
parent Arizona Coyotes.  Nicklas Treutle made 37 saves, in his fifth straight start since returning from a recall stint with Arizona. 
 
New York Rangers Notebook: 
The parent New York Rangers (40-23-8, 88 pts.) finished a three-game western road trip today (4:00) in San Jose, after a 4-3 overtime 
loss at Los Angeles Thursday night.  J.T. Miller had a goal and an assist for New York in Thursday’s game, which the Rangers led 2-1 
after two periods, and Dan Boyle and Kevin Hayes also scored.  Henrik Lundqvist made 33 saves.  The Blueshirts, who are in 
second place in the Metropolitan Division, entered today’s action three points ahead of the third-place Islanders and four points up on 
fourth-place Pittsburgh. The big club returns home to host Florida on Monday (7:00) and Boston on Wednesday (8:00).  
 
 

VS. 
Upcoming games for the Hartford Wolf Pack: 

Sun. Mar. 20 @ Springfield Falcons 5:00 p.m. @ MassMutual Center 
Wed. Mar. 23 vs. Providence Bruins 7:00 p.m. @ XL Center 
Fri. Mar. 25 vs. Bridgeport Sound Tigers 7:15 p.m. @ XL Center 
Sat. Mar. 26 @ Lehigh Valley Phantoms 7:05 p.m. @ PPL Center 
Tue. Mar. 29 @ Albany Devils 7:00 p.m. @ Times Union Center 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

NOTE:  Complete media note files are accessible on-line, via the Wolf Pack’s official 
website, www.hartfordwolfpack.com.  Select “Team” and click on “Media Notes”, to 
view and download the files. 

http://www.hartfordwolfpack.com/

